Defining Our Home Community (HC Covenant)
What is an HC?
HCs are small groups based on Acts 2:42-47. The early Christian community called
“the Church” devoted themselves to the Apostles’ teaching (NT), fellowship
(sharing), breaking bread (meal / communion), and prayer (Acts 2:42). HCs function
like mini-churches that meet weekly for family time. But this is more than a Bible
study in that we emphasize EVERYDAY relationships (Acts 2:43-47); hence why HCs
are based on location, to readily engage in everyday rhythms. An HC leader is like a
shepherd helping members learn to use their gifts to serve the HC, the church, and
the community. At the center of every HC is our core beliefs, out of which flows
mission. Our goal is to covenant together as an HC; as a family of servant
missionaries with the goal of multiplying to further God’s Kingdom. The following is
a review of questions the last 3 weeks, and this week we will bring it home.

Why We Do What We Do and You
The Great Commission (Matthew 28:18-20)
Matthew 28:18

And Jesus came and said to them, “All authority in heaven and on
earth has been given to me. 19 Go therefore and make disciples of all
nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of
the Holy Spirit, 20 teaching them to observe all that I have commanded
you. And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age.”


“Go...make disciples...baptizing...teaching...” (vv. 19-20)

What difference should this command make in my life?

Our Core Beliefs:






The Gospel: The Gospel is good news; it is the power of God for salvation by
faith in the person & work of Jesus (God’s Son), who was crucified on the cross
for our sins, and raised from the dead validating He is Christ and Lord.
Gospel Identity: By confession “Jesus is Lord” and
belief God raised Him from the dead, I am saved,
and have a new identity in Christ as “child of the
King” (Family), called to serve the LORD (Servant),
and sent in the power of the Spirit (Missionary) to
fulfill Christ’s commissioning for us to make
disciples.
Live out of our Gospel Identity: The purpose of this
HC covenant is to help your HC define in more
detail how we will covenant together to live out this
mission as a HC. Our goal in general is to become a
family of servant missionaries that multiplies in the
next 12-24 months.

Questions in forming your HC group:
1) Family – How can we build a family environment like Jesus with His disciples?
2) Servants – How can we serve each other like Jesus did with His disciples?
3) Missionaries – How can we be missionaries like Christ with His disciples?

BI: We’re not Consumers but a Covenant Community on mission for Jesus’ glory.

What did this look like then? What should it look like now?
Covenant Community, just like Israel (Deuteronomy 6:4-9)
Deuteronomy 6:4

“Hear, O Israel: The LORD our God, the LORD is one. 5 You shall
love the LORD your God with all your heart and with all your soul and
with all your might. 6 And these words that I command you today shall
be on your heart. 7 You shall teach them diligently to your children, and
shall talk of them when you sit in your house, and when you walk by the
way, and when you lie down, and when you rise. 8 You shall bind them as
a sign on your hand, and they shall be as frontlets between your eyes.
9
You shall write them on the doorposts of your house and on your gates.



Jewish discipleship:
o

Starts with you (v. 6).

o

Then from parents to children in the home (v. 7).

o

Then in covenant community (vv. 8-9).

Purpose: GOD’s glory > Covenant > 10 Commandments > Shema

Love understood biblically:

1) GOD’s aim is His glory (Deut. 5:6; 6:2)

1) Remember the aim is...

2) Covenant w/community of Israel (Book of Deuteronomy; see 6:1-3)

2) Israel was unable to keep the covenant...

3) The Ten Commandments (Deut. 5:6-21) = summary of Covenant

3) Thus, interpret John 3:16 through the covenant.

4) The Shema (Deut. 6:4-5) = summarized in a BI

4) The Shema was Jesus’ motive to make disciples.

BI: Deuteronomy 6:4 “Hear, O Israel: The LORD our God, the LORD is one. 5 You shall
love the LORD your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all
your might.”



What you should expect here:
Proclamation (v. 4) = GOD’s name is Yahweh

o



Knowing GOD in this way, as a community, is the difference between... being
a Consumer church and a Covenant Community on mission for Jesus’ glory.

“Hear” = to hear is to obey

Personal relationship (v. 5) = love is central
o

Heart = not emotions or feelings, but... intellect, will, intention,
character, choices, decisions, and morals.

o

Soul = your inner person that makes you an individual...your
personhood, your inner life, with inner feelings and desires.

o

Strength = your “very muchness” or total excess, every ounce
of the physical side of life.





Worship the Triune GOD corporately on Sundays.
Everyday covenant community through Home Communities.
Christian Education for children with excellence, N-12th grade.

Join us on Sept 16 for
Fall Kick-off at Grace!
We will start the morning at
8:45am with a Breakfast
potluck, (please bring a large

The Book of AMOS an in-depth look at prophecy,
justice and the Holy Spirit.

BEGINS SEPT 16, 10:30AM

dish to share with 10-12 people).

At 9:30am we will have
family time to go into
detail on Discipleship,
Christian Education,
and Worship.

WHY WE DO
LOOKING AHEAD
Sept 3 ............................ Labor Day
Sept 7-9 ........................ Men’s Round-Up
Sept 8 ............................ GriefShare session begins
Sept 16 .......................... Fall Kick-Off
Sept 16 .......................... Home Community Open House - 12 noon in the foyer after worship

LOVE God & people by praying for: Dennis Gredvig (Victoria Scott’s Dad, (lung cancer)), Leona

WHAT WE DO
&
YOU

Vittum (hospice care), Kevin Varney (prostate cancer), Margie Fry (coping with vision loss), Judy Cole
(chemo for CMML (leukemia)), Kim Smith (healing from seizures), safety during Sunday activities at
Grace and the ongoing health needs of Bill Hall.
Dr. Ryan Faust - Senior Pastor
prfaust@gracechurchseattle.org
or his blog: prfaust.wordress.com

Dr. Mark Elefritz - Associate Pastor
marke@gracechurchseattle.org

Kathie Varney - Exec Admin
kathiev@gracechurchseattle.org

Victoria Scott - Children’s Director
victorias@gracechurchseattle.org

Pastor Lucas Fennell - Youth Pastor
lucasf@gracechurchseattle.org
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CONNECT
Welcome to Grace! Thanks for joining
us today. Feel free to bring your coffee
into worship and make yourself
comfortable. Take a deep breath, clear
your head, and prepare your heart
and mind to worship our Lord and
Savior, Jesus Christ.
Grace Church is committed to living
authentically in relationship with God
and others. Together we strive to meet
the needs here and around the world.
To learn more, grab a booklet from the
desk in the foyer.
If you would like us to follow up with
you, feel free to fill out this form, tear
it out and drop it at the Welcome
Center or in the offering plate.
today’s date
name
I am a guest of
address

THIS WEEK AT GRACE
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2
7:00 am Prayer in the Upper Room
10:30 am WORSHIP CELEBRATION
Classes provided downstairs for nursery-3rd gr
Kids activity sheets at the Welcome Center desk.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 - LABOR DAY
Church Office closed

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
Church Office open 9 am to 4 pm

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
Church Office open 9 am to 4 pm

9:00 am Hands on Ministry

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
Church Office open 9 am to 4 pm

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
Church Office closed

4:00 pm Men’s Roundup Van leaves Grace

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
Church Office closed

10:00 am GriefShare rm 123

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
7:00 am Prayer in the Upper Room
10:30 am WORSHIP CELEBRATION

phone

3:00 pm Men's Roundup Van returns to Grace

phone (cell)
email

BUDGET THRU 08/26/18

 How to begin a relationship with Jesus
 Want to know more about Grace
 Interested in joining a Home Community
 Interested in serving at Grace (if so

We are -$18,044.39
our anticipated YTD giving.
BUDGET YTD $ 99,911.25
GIVING YTD $ 81,866.86
We are at 82% of budget

where?) __________________

 Address/info change
 Add me to the church email list
 Interested in baptism
 Interested in membership

GRACE CHURCH exists to LOVE God & people,
PROCLAIM Christ, BUILD community,
EQUIP the saints, MULTIPLY ministers,
and missionally SEND out followers of Christ to
be the Church wherever we are.

NURSERY HELP NEEDED
We are searching for one individual who
love babies & toddlers to join our
nursery team! We need one person for
the second Sunday. If you are interested,
please contact Victoria. (206) 937-8400
or victorias@gracechurchseattle.org.

FROM THE PASTORS
One of our top priorities at Grace Church
is Children and Youth Ministry. Our
philosophy of ministry is:
1) Provide a quality Children’s
Education for N-12th grade
2) To equip parents to be primary
disciple-makers of their children
3) To do this together in community
(both on Sundays and in HCs)
Currently, we need your help on Sunday
mornings (see Victoria Scott, Nursery-3rd
grade) and Sunday evenings (see Pastor
Lucas, 4th-12th grade). Please search
your heart to discern if this is a platform
for ministry in which GOD is calling
you to help.

HOME COMMUNITY OPEN
HOUSE SEPT 16 AFTER WORSHIP
Real people who are part of each Home
Community, with name tags and
neighborhood identified, will be on-site
and on duty to talk about their Home
Community, answer questions and
personally welcome others to come a
visit. Not part of a HC? Come with
questions! Such as:
 What is your HC like?
 How are you on mission together?
 How do you minister to children?
See Pastor Mark or Jill Elefritz for info.

NOT TOO LATE TO ATTEND
MEN’S ROUNDUP
Men’s Roundup is a Christian men’s
camping retreat and conference held in
a forested mountaintop setting at Camp
Tadmor in Lebanon, Oregon. Men are
encouraged to believe, obey, connect,
and lead. Roundup features an inspiring
primary speaker, well-known guest
artists and musicians, biblical teachers
leading action workshop breakout
sessions, great food, and opportunities
for guys to worship, learn, grow, and
connect with other guys. You can email
Paul at plang1a@comcast.net, call (206)
240-8528, or See Pastor mark or Pastor
Ryan. Our cabin is full, however we
would still love for you to join us camping space is available! So bring your
tent and register when you get there.
Connect with one of the above leaders if
you want to ride in the van to/from. We
will leave at 9am on Friday the 8th and
return September 10 between 7 and
9pm depending on traffic.

GRIEFSHARE BEGINS SEPT 8
Have you lost a loved one? GriefShare is
a caring group who’ll walk with you
through one of life’s most difficult
experiences. We know it hurts, and we
want to help. Our next 13 week session
begins Saturday, September 8, from
10am-12N in room 123 downstairs for
the main group and then break out into
two smaller groups. Contact Barb Stuart
at barbstuart@comcast.net or (206) 932
-7459 for more info and to register. You
can start at any time.

